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ideas into actions. Although she does 
csc.lpc seciuction and  ruin,  ( the very 
real fate of  many "young and  beauti- 
ful" wonlcn \v110 run a\vcly to a large 
city to earn their living), Laura's goal 
to bcconic an  independent woman 
.lnd .In accomplished and successful 
artist proves to be of  sccondu-y im- 
portance: despite the fact that she 
cncounte~-s  plcnr) of evidc~lcc to the 
contrary, she believes in and looks 
h r w a r d  to  the  p r f c c t  marriage. 
I Io\vevcr, ~vh i l c  LauraStanlcy'sstory 
lollowsaconvcntional pattern, F r m k  
Heywood's story does not. Hcywood, 
\vhosc expression communic,ltes "an 
indefinable something hard to inter- 
pret, yet i l t  by all who  knew him," 
is introdilced early in the  no\.cl to 
play the 1-ole of  Laura's fricnd and 
protector. By the t ime he rcvcals liis 
secret to Laur,~,  it is obvious rh.lt he 
plays the role that Laura Stnnlcy is 
nic,lnt to play in Fettered For L/@. 
l ' he  f i r y  talc conclusion to Fettered 
For L>+, a convention ofrnany nine- 
teenth-centu~-y novels, is an  uns.ltis- 
factory ending to '1 novel that is con- 
sistent in providing unsatisfactory 
endings to too m.1ny of  the rnost 
significant episodes in the novel. Fur- 
thermore,  considering the novel's 
nicssagc, it is frustr'1ring that the 
ch.lr,lctcrs begin conversations con- 
cerning the "woman question" that 
arc left unfi~iishcd or insuf'ficicntly 
explored, sacrificed to the dcn1.1nds 
of social c,~lls, doorbells, or waiting 
cC~rri.igcs. Thcsc conversations, as \vcll 
;IS many \rigncttes o r  separate stories 
t h ~ t  .Ire intended to contribute to the 
rn,lin plot, l ~ c k  closure and d o  not f i t  
scclmlcssly into the novel. 
Although Fettrred For Lifh is fi- 
nally dis,lppointing, Grace Farrcll's 
slftcnvord is not .  Farrcll's excellent 
ess-I?, cornplcte with notes, discusses 
both  Fcartt.~.rt/.for Lifr , ~ n d  the nine- 
teenth-ccnrury culture in which it  
\ v ~ s  \vritten. 1:drrcll presents ,I s trong 
argument for \vhy Lillit. I)cvc~-cus 
Bl.lkc's "\vork is \veil wor th  remcm- 
bcring." She cncour'lges us to sec 
Bl,~ke a5 a forerunner and Fettt'red 
For L$ as "one of the irnpol-tant 
missing links of\vomcn's literary tra- 
dition." According to FC1rre11, Blakc 
anticipated Virginia W o o l f s  A Roovl 
of O r ~ j  Own, as well as twentieth- 
century feminist theories o n  
differences. Fetttred For L+ "may 
well h.lve helped pave the way" for 
Kate Chopin's T/IP A~ivzX~c~iziw~. T h e  
aftcnvord makes i t  easier to ~ l n d c r -  
st.lnd why the Feminist I'rcss chose 
to rccovcl- . ~ n d  I ; ; ~ t t ~ r d  For 
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Niceness is ou t ,  and now th.it it is 
good for womcn to be h ~ d ,  we will 
sec more books about "bad" gil-Is and 
\vomen with titles rach '1s Bi tc /~:  It1 
I'rnisc of D/fir.lllt  lVomei2 by Eliza- 
hcth K'urztel (1998) ,  and Tot.orlto j 
(; id l)robk't)z: T /JP peril> nrld Pkf~~rs- 
lires of t / ~ e  City, 1883-13-30 hy 
<l,lrolyn Strange (1995) .  K'e \vill 
also sec rnorc ~ c h o l ~ l r l y  soci.11 and 
cultural  research c ~ b o ~ ~ t  women's  
cmploynicrit in unusual or less t h m  
socially s.inctioned work en\,iron- 
ments. As Kirkby states in the intro- 
duction to hcr book, B'it.t11ciic/J: " I t  is 
the story of  how women's work be- 
hind the bar has figured in wider 
public di\cussions, and of the \ v ~ y  
womcn workers h ~ v c  had to negoti- 
.ire the cultur.ll rne'lning ,lrtached to 
hcing a b'lrmaid. I t  is a study of the 
dynamics of work and leisure, of 
scxu.ll diffcrencc and sexu,~lity in the 
hvork pl.lcc, o f  puhs and drinking 
cul tures  a n d  the  creat ion o f  a 
gcndcred .lnd radicali/.cd n.ition.11 
cultur-.l1 idcnritv." 
Ironically, in Australia, historic,llly 
horli womcn ,und Aboriginal people 
kverc forbidden by laxv to drink in 
p ~ l b s  so wornen were working be- 
hind the h.lr, sc.r\.ing\\.hitc men in .in 
environment where they were ex- 
cluded ns customers. So while wom- 
en's work in the is a cultural 
activity ~s \\,ell as an  economic activ- 
ity, the culturcll activity ofsociali~ing 
and drinking together as patrons was 
closed to lvomen and non-\\,hires 
until after the Second World  War .  
Kirkby, beginning in the nine- 
teenth century, weaves the cultural 
histor)iofAustrali'~n innkecpingwith 
the history ofAustralia and wonicn's 
roles as innkeepers, hotel senr.tnts 
and barmaids, amply illustr:lted with 
superb archival photographs. Using 
prima? docurncnrs and secondary 
sources, Kirkby documents wom-  
en's working conditions and health 
as\vcll as the\vidcr socicry's concerns 
about their respectability. Thestrong- 
est and m o t  vocal opponents of 
\\80rncn working as barmaids during 
the nineteenth and  early twentieth 
ceIltury\verc the women-dominated 
tenlper'lnce organizations. 
As the twentieth century began, 
barmaids xvcre beginning to organ- 
ize thernselvcs into unions to  im- 
prove their wages and working con- 
dit ions.  Kirkby documen t s  their 
plight through the dcclinc in busi- 
ness of the 1930s depression ercl to 
the boom during the 1940swartime, 
~ v h c n  womcn and men in the armed 
services dr.1nk together through to 
the more rel'lsed post-xvar puh cul- 
turc\vhcrc st,lte I.1kvs p[-ohibiring Abo- 
riginal people from drinking \verc 
dismantled. 
By 1068, harlnaids had won the 
b.1ttle for eclual p.1y and the 3 5 hour 
\vorkncek. In the last 3 0  yeus ,  AS the 
rest of  the culture ch,lngcd, so did 
pubs and \vorncn's Lvork. illthough 
B~~r~?z iz ids  dr'lws primdrily o n  Aus- 
tralian historical material, the issues 
r'liscd clbout xvorkers, work, po\vcr, 
sexuality, and s c ~ u a l  difference have 
implic.ltions beyond the limit.ltion 
of  national houndarics. This is '1 so- 
ci.11 history of ~ o r k  niixcd with the 
cultur.ll history of  one  occupation 
and a study of the meanings embed- 
ded in both.  As such, i t  should be 
valuable to researchers in this arecl 
and collcgc and uni\,crsity librarics. 
